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ACter the long lapse necessitated in order that the Militia List now
in the printer's hands should be correct to the ist of January, a long
list of changes in the personnel of the officers of the force was issued on
the At inst. The list includes 24 appointments, besidesý those conse-
quent on the establishment of a new 91st Battalion, 23 promotions, and
15 resignations. The new corps is designated the "9îist Battalion
Manitoba Light Inà'antry," its headquarters will be Stoney Mounitain,
Man., an-d the Lieut.-Colonel commanding wilI be Warden Bedson of
the penitent:ary there, and who was Major in the recently disbanded
9 1 t. Only the staff officers have yet been appointed, and these, with one
exception, belonged to the dit-banded corps. its sucý:essGr will be a
six company rural regiment.

The next annual examination of icandidates for admission to the
Royal Military College will be beld on the i th of June. They will take
place at thc headquarters of each military district furnishing candidates.
The subjects for examination are mathemnatics, grammar and composition,
geography, history, literature, Latin and French, and drawing. Full
particulars appear in the Militia General Orders in this issue. The ap-
p'icants for admission to the College are year by year becoming more
nutnerous, and it seems quite Iikely that the prescribed limit of only
twenty-four newv cadets a year'will have to be exceeded, flot as a favour
only, but as a regular thing. It is to be hoped that the long sought for and
promiscd increase in the accommodation at thé College will shortly be
furnished.%

The Ariny and Nýav!y Journal, the leading service paper in the
United States, thus approves of the prohibition against soldiers mar-y-
ing recently made by the Inspector-General: "An 'anxious' correspon-
dent asks our opinion of the recommendation by Brigadier-General
joncs, Inspector General, 1 that no married enlisted man who may now
be serving his first enlistment in any troop, battery or company should
b., permittcd to re-enlist; that- no authority be granted hereafter for
sDIdiers to mari-y, and that no married recruit should be accepted under
any circurnsiances.' There is but one answer, it seenis to us, and that
is that the recommendation of General Jones should very speedily be
made a regulation. It is not a matter of sentiment or hum.inity, but a
practical question of vital interest to the interior economy and discipline
of the army at large, as every line officer and soldier devoted to his pro-
fession must know."

A friend in Montreal writes us, enclosing a letter from Capt. F.
Lydon, Adjutant of the Fifrh Royal Scots, which recently appeared in
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the Star, and also an editorial pai-agi-aph on the subject published in the
same paper. These ai-e reproduced in another place in this issue. In
inviting the MILITIA GAzETTE to lend its aid, ou- correspondent says:
"lOu- drill halls are valuable buildings, and are duly appreciated by the
force ail over the Dominion, but their usefulness would be much greater
if a fii-st class gymnasium were part of the fixings of each, considering
that for a few months each winter, without the attractions of drill, the
buildings ai-e virtually deserted, I am sure that if the authorities would
act on the suggestion to fit up a fi-st class gymnasium the corps in
Montreal would gladly unite in bringing out a fi-st class instructor frox
the School of Milita-y Gymnastics in Aldershot. Wherever there is e
drill shed, particularly in the large cities, it would pay to encourage
physical training among oui- young soldiers." WVe quite agree withou
correspondent. It has been too much the fashion in the past to reggrd
the many costly buildings known as Ildrill sheds " as sacred to the use
which that naine implies. Each such building might, without harm to
anythinz and with great advantage to the militia, be transformed into a
comfortable and invîting all-the-year-round rendezvous or club bouse for
such men as ai-e willing to attend at the times prescribed for drill to
qualify themselvcs for efficient milita-y service.

A bill was recently introduced in the United States House of Re-

presentatives to incorporate IlThe Milita-y Order of America," and
providing : IlThat in view of the great truths, that Almighty God,
the ruler of aîations, has cemented the United States of America in the
blood of moi-e than a hundred battles, made of enemies in war fr iends
in peace, and that ail the participants in the late war of the rebellion
will soon be mustei-ed on the far shores of the infinite, the object, pur-
poses and powers of said corporation shail be, and the same are hereby
limnited to, the erection and provision of a memorial building at the
national capital that shahl be a suitable monument to the valor, patriot-
isni and fidelîty of the American soldier since the days of George
Washington, and the establishment therein of a wa- museum and
library; to perfect the fraternization of Appomnattox, perpetuate the
memories of the heroic dead, strengthien the renewed bond!: of union
between the States, to educate oui- child-en so as to forever insure the
nation from the perils of another civil war, from any cause, and pur-
pses fraternal, charitable, loyal, and historical, in no sense partizan."'

The Ploglès Militaire has a long article on the defence of the
United States, suggested by the recent discussion of the fisheries ques-
tion. After stating that the United States have nothing to fear on the
land side., either from Mexico or Canada, oui- French contemporary
criticises the reccnt declaration of Secretary W'hitney that the United
States need not fear to nieasure themselves with their mother country,
inasmuch as the naval genius of the Amei-icans would soon enable them
to defend their harbours from bombardrnent, while their fast cruisers
would soon play havoc with the British commercial navy. "With time
and money," says the Progrès Militaire, "a good defensive position
could be no dotîbt secured, but this bas yet to be done."
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A writer in Afacitillan's Magazine, referring to the precise manner
in which in a company of German soldiers in the fighting line at
manoeuvres every sight is carefully adjusted to any namned distance and
cbanged at each rush forward, even when the men are excited by a
rapid advance, says : l"I was witness of a scene at the manoeuvres
where a company officer, who had noticed a man fait to change the
sight of bis iifle at a fresh distance, at once tolui him off for extra guard
duty. This was no light punishment after the nmen had been marching
and figbting pretty well the whole day. Compare such fine discipline
as this with what one but too commonly seen-words of command for
troops to ire and no distance named, or if named not attcnded to."

Lord Wolseley is writing a series' of articleà in the Pbrtniet,ý .R<iew
on the subject of war. In the first of these he discusses the changed
conditions of military warfare, and ventures to take a prophetic peep at
'the battie of the future." It wiII bear very littie resemblance to the

greatest confiicts of recent times, he thinks, for there will be the absence
of nearly ail that terrific noise occasioned by the discharge of field guns
and the roar of musketry. There will be practically no smoke to mark
the position of the enerny's batteries and troops in action, Then as to
the training of. the British soldier, Lord Wolseley appears to hint that
changes in drill might be miade with advantage. To quote bis exact
words: "Modesty forbids me to say how much superior I know the turn-
out of our cavalry, infantry and artillery to be to that of ail other nations.
But although this smartness of appearence may please the eye in Hyde
Park, wiil it in the least degree heip towards success in battie? In other
armies, the attention which we pay to burnishing o.ur steel chains and
polishing our brass buttons is riveted on efficient 'battie training' and
the care and energy of their officers are devoted to its teacbîng. Which
is right on the point, the German army or our army? The question is
an.important one.. Many. think. that our drilU is, meant- to !prepare-the*
Britisbi army foi a battie experience of the past.

The New "«Red Book.-II.

(Volunteer Service Gazet te.>
t.attalion drl, Part III, of the new book is, of course, greatiy sirn-

plified, substantialiy by the omission of ail the formationis and movements
abolished *by the Army Orders of last April, and, in detail, by the fact
that the "lGuides". always retain. their places.

In the "General Ruies " with which Part III. commences we do
lot finid many** ovelties. The senior Iljunior Majors" are now cailed

the. Rightg~ajor " and the IlLeft Major " respectively. The "lpoint "
outside the point of appui referred to as occasionally in the old book is
disaliowèd. The Major who, being the nearest to the point of appui, or
in a formation on the two centre companies, the Right Major, who
covers the points, wiil, after giving "Steady," take post with the haif
battalion to which the base. company belongs. In making way for an
officer to pass through the ranks the rear man of the front rank will take
a pace tQ. the front and open outwards. According to the old book
both front and rear rank men fait back. IlIn changing ranks, Captains
will re-number as they get to their new position." Ini volley-firing, the
object to be aimed at is to be specified, as weil as the number of rounds
to be expended is to be stated. It does not appear to be contemplated
that independent firing should be- employed in close formations.

.There are no changes in the position of a batta ion when on parade.
In coiumrn the commanding officer is (usually) to be two paces front the
directing flank of the front company, the other mounted officers on the
reverse fiank-.e., the right and left majors two paces frc>m the centres.of the right and left haif battalions respectiveiy, and the adjutant two
paces fromn the rear company of the right haif battalion. The staff
officers are to be two paces fromn the reverse fiank of the colunin, theý
staff sergeants two paces in rear of them.

ciVhen a battalion in line is to take open order, arms wiii be at the
"order " (not shortened as formerly), and bayonets fixed. Sword

bayonets will apparently not be fixed, and we presume that volunteer
infantry, whether they use bayonets or sword-bayonets, will StiR adbere
under these regulations to the short manual and keep their side-arnis in
tbeir scabbards. The directions are flot quite so clear or precise as tbe
çld book, because it is flot actually stated, though it rnay be inferred,

that on the word" Ilnarch," after Ilopen~ order," both majors move for-
ward with the line of company officers whiie the adjutant moves up to
the left of the front rank of the.men.

In advancing in line it is stated that when there is no Colour party,
the left Guide of the right centre company will direct. But immediately
afterwards we have a reference to the "lCentre Sergeant." Strictly
speaking, we apprehend that the non-commissioned officer directing
ought to be described as "lthe Centre-Sergeant, or, "when he is absent,
the left Guide -of the right -centre company?»

In the section on charging in line we observe with respectfül aston-
ishment that the company officers are ordered to move out to the front
as in open order, on the word of command IlPrepare to Charge." We
doubt very much whether any bayonet charge will ever be carried out
again in formai close formation, at any rate againÉt civiiised troops, and
whatever formation may be adopted, British officers wili always be welI
to the front in a chargeý. But we cannot: sec that it isrighttoidiredt'the
company officers to place themselves, just before a charge, immediàtely
in front of their own men's bayonets.

The section on Ilpassing obstacles " when advancing or retiring in
line is shortened. Tbere is now no direction that files broken off are to
form line under certain circumstances, and that for forming line to the
right or left about when retiring is expunged. When moving over broken
ground the companies may move in "fours deep."

A battalion in line now changes front only by "fours," the alterna-
tive movement of the old book. [n changing front at a very small angle
it may be more convenient to move on markers. The diagonal> march
wiIl be generally used, but if necessary the outer companies may Ilform."

In forming froni column ine, the former 1- Colurnn to the rgrht (let)'
becomes IlColui-n Io right (left)-right about turn." 7rhen the left
Guides standihg fast, ahl the rest turn to the right about. On the next
command, "Rgrht (left) forin-quick marchi," the men forni into the
required direction, each company receiving "ha/t, front, le/t (right>
dress," and the Right (Left) Major giving Steady when the formation is
completed. A new uine may also Ilform forward " into column Ironi the
hait, the commands being IlRig*,ht-fo; p, qzt ick iwarch-Fûrivard by the
le/t (or hait, Lef-, dress)"

Advancing -in columnn, or in coiumns of haif battalions, from i ne,.
is performed as before. The references to double companies in the. oid
book are of course omitted. In advancing in colurnns of haif battalions,
the colour party wifl move on the right or left of the, leading company of
the left or right haif battalion, according as the advance is fromi right or
left of'haif battalions. Previousiy, the Colour party was divided in this
movement.

The movements of retiring in rear of a flank, or of the centre, dis-
appear. Colunins and quarter-colunins are formed from the line as
fornerly, though there is some littie difference ini the wording of the
description of the movements.

There is, of course, no Ilwheeiing into line." The caution for the
analogious moveinent is "At the hat-into line left (right) forni." If it
is performed without haiting, the words "At the hait " are omitted. Thé
formation of IlLine to the left on the rear company " is retainedi
"forming " being substituted for wheeiing.

The formations of line by companies ini succession to cither flank,
and by double companies, are omitted.

In deploymenits there is no change (double company deploymentà
being of course omnittedl, except that the comranies change direction
without word of co.nmand whien their leading fours arrive parallel to the
alignm-ent. Provision is nade for depioying in an oblique direction, the
captaîn of the front company Ilforming " it to the required angle.

(To be continued.)

The people of Canada are rapidly attaining to a high standard of
culture, and it becomes increasing difficuit year after year to satisfy their
refined taste tor higiey productions in'art and literature.. We know of.;
no newspal-er which' takei such gieat pains and incUiï'siuch great'ex-
penses in the enideavor to serve its readers in these respects as does thè
Monireal Witness. Science is making rapid progress toward perfection
in reproducing the masterpieces of art, and the Witness takes the fullest
advantage of this on behaif of its subscribers. In former years it has
suppiied its readerg with copies of some of the great works of masters.;
this year, with the help of one of the latest processes, it offers the sub-'
scribers to its daily and weekly editions,for twenty-five cents, a beautiful
and accurate copy of that masterpiece of M. Munkacsy, "Christ before
Pilate," a great subject dealt with in a startingly realistic but sympathetic
manner. The original of this picture sold for $1 20,000, and is con-
stantly surrounded by spectators whenever and wberever exhibited.
With high standards in art and literature the Witness, as. everyone
krfows, bas become 'a household word in Canada for high moral purpose,
for unftinching .steadfastness of ain in religious work, and for undaurted

- and unpurchasable independence.

LIOTII. JANVARV, 1889
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Ontario Artillery A,.:,ciati*onPre List for* 288.-

Royal Military College Firing Competition- Cup for best shot, value
$50. Will fire during theè spring of 1889.

.Royal Scbool cf Gunnery firing-.competition, 9 pr. M. L. R.-îst
prize, Br. Beal, 29 ptS., $5 ; 2fd, S -Sgt. Ducharme, 23 pts., $4; 3rd,
S.-Sgt. Newnham, 20 ptS., $3.

Cobourg Garrison Battery firing competition, 40 pr. B S.R. and .64
pr. M.L.R.-ist prize, Or. Macnachtan, 43 Pts., $5; 5nd, Br. Campbell,
41 Pts., $4; 3rd, Sergt. Mulvenin, 35 pts., $3.

BATTERY INDIVIDUAL S.ORES.
Ottawa F. B.-ist, Gr. Bonneli, 27 pts., $5 ; 2nd, Gr. Gray, 2.1

pts., $4; 3rd, Corpi. Harvey, 19 bts., $3.
Hamilton F. B.-ist, Sgt. Fernside, 23 pts., $5; 2nd, Gr. McMil-

lan, 21 pts., $4; 3rd, Sgt.-Inst.- Kerley, 19 pts., $3.
Kingston F. B.-ist,, Gre McAdoo, 21 pts., $5.
*Lond-ori, F..B.-st,,'Corpl, -Bairrett§, 18 pts., $5.
Welland. F. B.-xst, Sgt. Richardson, 27 pts., $5; 2fld, Bomb.

Ness, 27 Pts., $4j; 3rd, Corpi. Halliday, 22 pts., $3.
Durham F. B.-ist, Sgt. Henderson, 21 ptS., $5.
Toronto F. B.-îst, Gr. Watson, 25 pts., $5; 2nd, Gr. Benson, 18

pts, $4.; 3rd, Gr. Ryan, I8 pts., $3-
.Gananoque F. B.-ist, Gr. Johnson., 24 pts., $5;.2fld, Sgt. Triclçey,

23 pts., $4; 3rd, Gr, Wood, 22 Ms-, $3.
"B" Battery ist Brigade Field Artillery, Guelph.=ist, Q. M.-Sgt.

Thatcher, 32 ptS., $5; 2fld, Or. Kennedy, 31 Pts., $4~; 3rd, Br. Marsack,
21 pts., $3.

"A" Battery i st Brigade Field Artillery.-- st, Sgt. Armstrong, 28
pts., $5; 2nd, Corpi. Sallows, 25 ptS., $4; 3rd, Gr. Lawrence, 20 pts., $3.

"SHORT COURSE" EFFICIENCY !RIZE.
To N. C. 0.. and Gunners of Field Batteries obtaining highest

decimals at Royal Scbool of Ounnery, Kingston, during i88.-N.C.O's
prize, Q.. M.-Sgt. Coombes, Hamilton F. B., .88, $7'; Gunner's prize,
Gunner H. H. Cleugh, îst B. F. A., .68, $5.

DRIVING COMPETITIONS.
Ottawa F. B.-Driver D. Johnson, $6; Driver R. Martin, $6.
Hamilton F. B.-Driver Campbell, $6; Driver Atkinson, $6.'
Kingston F. B. -Driv.!r C. Hyslop, $6; Driver J. Ferguson, $6.
London F. B.-Driver Corpi. Webb, $6; Driver Hull, $6.
Welland F. B.-Driver Biggs, $6; Driver Hammond, $6.
Toronto F. B.-Driver S. Ritchie,, $6., Driver Page, $6.
flu * iarn P. B.-Driver Moffatt, $6; .Driver Johnston, $6.
Gananoque F. B.-Driver A. Mack, $6; Driver A. Tennant, $6.
"B" Battery ist B3. F. A.-Driver J. Ander3on,- $6; Driver A.

Newstead, $6.
"A"' Battery îst B.F.A.-Eriver W. Wincr, $6; Driver 1). Black, $6.

The British Army.

On Christmnas day the London Tihies published à staternent of the
streng th.and distribution of the B3ritish regular army, which is especially
intcresting at a timfe when the attention of the world is constantly being
called to the enormous rnilitary strength of Fre.nce Germany, and other
great European powers. The peace strength of the French army is
525,000 officers and nmen, while that of the Ocrman arrny is 492,000.
The most recent calculation shows that'the British arrn.y numbers 221,-
000 officers and men, or ah9ut the same as at the close of Iast year, when
an increase of îo,ooo0 had just been completed. The foot guards and
infantry number 141,200, the cavalry i9,000, the artillerY 35,500, the
engineers 6,700, and other branches of the service make up the remaining
8,6oo. 0f the whoIeiumber nearly 104,000 are quartered in the British
Isles, and 74,500 in Ire~ia under General Sir Frederick Roberts. 0f
the latter the Bengal command contains the larger portion of the home
mnilitary forces, the number of men stationed there beîng 28,000, while
Sctland bas.only,3,700. The distribution of the remainder of the army
is à s ôllâws:.' Egypt 4,000 men, Gibraltar 5,ooo~ Malta nearly 7,000,
CWfrs ooo;,gouthi Africa 4,2 00, Hong Kong and the Straits seulement
2,100,.Ceylon ,300, Nova Scotia ,500, the West Indies 2,400, and St.
Helèna and Mauritius a fcw huridred each. To these must be added
also about 2,C0D mcn who are 0.- their way either to or from home.,
Leaving out Australasia, in which no troops are stationed, and British
Nor th America, which bas only i,500, it is calculated that there still re-
main' more than two million square miles of territory to be guarded by
the -ordinary land forces, which allows a proportion of about one regular
soldier to every ten square miles of home, colonial, and Indian posses-
sions.* This appears to be a poor showing as compared witb that made
by either France or Oermany, but it must be remembered that, leaving
aside India and Canada, a very large portion of British territory the world
over can be attached only by a naval force, and that Groat Britain's ravy
is as important g bulwark.of defçnce as ber arm.y,

Regimental Notes.

The following letter appears in the Star, signed by Capt. .Fred Lýydonî
the adjutant of the Fifth Royal Scots:

.Editor Star,-In advancing rny opinion I hope it wifl be unde r-
stood that I have no other interest to serve but that of the force -gener-.
ally and the Montreai Garrison in particular. I .wish tO point out what.
I tbink would be a popular move and one I arnsure.would have alasti
effect fo.r good on the rank and file. In building our really fine drilial
the authorities .neglected two or three- matters wbich are of the *utiôstý
importance. First, the mistake made in not connecting the lower ar-
mories with the rooms above by a spiral staircase inside of each regimen-
tai quarters; second, not providing a brigade band practice room, where
each cf the regimental bands could practice flot only singly, but, as'à:
brigade band, altogether; third, a shooting gallery, where yýoung shots
could learn the art of aiming during the wînter months, and, 1as.tjy, a
gymnasium, where our young men could, under proper instruction learn
the art of developing the muscles, and so make them flot only srnarter
and more efficient soldiers, but heaithier citizens. All the foregoing* mis-'
takes could be very easily rectifled, and at no serious expense, 1I think -
The spiral staircases being put in each arimoury woutd obviate the neces-
sity of the gallery as a means of entering the upper rooms, thus leavîng'
them to be converted into two nice long shooting galleries. The brigade«
practice rooms might be provided. for by utilizing the Victoria Rifles,
portion, it being only used as a workshop by the contractor. And now.
about the last and most important omission-that of a gyminsium-I
would suggest that the gallery acrross the end be partitioned to thé roof,
the present raised steps taken out and a floor laid and fitted with the ap.
pliances for a first* class school or gymnasium and recreation roorn, whicb
s.hould be open every evening for the use of ail members of tbe active
militia. I amn sure that with such a tiace fitted up by the authorities'
the several corps would unite in procuring the services of a first class
teacher of military gymnastics.

" An argument in favour of a garrison recrèation room, and one
that ail loyers of the force will admit, is that by providing a place of
am usement for our young men we are removing them from many
temptations which beset them on ail hands when strolling about the.
streets. I would like the~ opinion of memibers of the force, as I- think
the matter of vital importance, which should commnand the attention of
alt. 'ranks. In considering. this matter it should be borne, in mind.' that
Montreal can boast of the largest, and I believe the best brigade.-oÇf
active militia in the Dominion. The opinion of one whose expérience
entitles him '.o claim to be a judge, as expressed in your paper a few
evenings ago as to, the efficiency of our field battery is no more than the
truth. We -are ail proud of our battery, and what bas been said of the
Mè F. B. migbt be said with almost equal truth to the other branches of
the force. We can boast of a complete -brigade of garrisoli artillery,
complete in the fuît sense of the word. We have, counting in the 6th.1
brigade, three ridle regiments, a first rate troop of cavalry, a good.
engineer corps, and last but not least, a Fusilier and a Highland regi-
ment (scarlet), who are able and will always be willing to holj. up their
end agains t ail corners. What we want to make this splenâid' force'
perfect is a first class recreation room with the best instructionr in mnili-
tary gyrnnastics. Who will help us to do this ?"

WHAT THE "STAR"~ SAYS.

"The letter in Saturday's paper advocating a garrison recreation roomn
merits consideration from ahl who take an interest in -the 'volunteer
service. The-drill hall answers some of the purposes for which such a
building is designed, but there are several respects in wbich it is behind
the age. Among the needs which show themselves most plainly are a
recreation rooni, a band practice rooni, a shooting gailery and a gym.
nasium. Ail these can be secured without subjecting the Montreai
Garrison to much expense, and, no doubt, if the Government were
solicited it would Iend a hand, and thus make the drill hall more
attractive than is now the case. There are many respects in which, the
proposed improvements would be of value. They would throw the.
members of the regiments into dloser association with each other, and:

thusencurag anes!it d ops, it being the case that young men.i.n
the same battalion often remain strangers to eac.h other all the tine they
are connected wi'th it, through -no opportunity being offèred. them ot
coming together excepting when they assemble for drill or other r.egi.
mental purposes. The shooting gallery would help to mnake th*em .bettér
shots, and the gymnasiumi would strengthen their muscles> and se'rve to,
niake theni more efficient volunteers, instruction in milita'y gymnastics
now being considered a point of importance. The comnmunity owes
much to its volunteers, who receive but scant tbanks* and srsmntier
remuneratien for the time they expend and the trou 'ble they take in
discharging with their reginmçn;plcltis. .otralcar boast of the
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largest, if not the best, brigade of active militiae in
it deserves to be made as comfortable as possible.
recreation room this it cannat be."f

the Dominion, and
Without a garrison

Quebec.

THE EIGHTI- ROYAL RIFLES.

The, annual Turkey Match beld under the auspices of the 8tb R. R
Rifles Association was fired at the "Beauport Beach" rifle ranges on
Saturday, the 29 th December, and was welI attended, notwithstanding
severe weather of the day, a very strong cold west wind blowing ail after-
non; quite a number of outsiders including members of sister corps,
officers on retired list and civilians taking part. The following is a list
of prize winners at the several ranges: It wiIl be seen that the scoring.
was very good for winter shootirg. The ranges being 100, 200, 400
and 500 yards, five rounds at each, standing being the position 'at the
îoo yards, which range was introduced in place of the 6oo yards, it
being impossible to fire the longer distance, owing to the change made
in the range by the crossing of the St. Ann's Railway.

ioo yards-ist, J Dewfall, 20; 211d, W. H. Davidson, 20, 3rd, J.
R. Mou ntain, 19.

200 yards-ist, J. Dewfaîl,'20; 2nd, E. G. Scott, 20; 3rd, A. Tonm-
sonl, 20.

400 yards-ist, W. H. Davidson, 24; 2110, J. G. Goudie 23; 3rd.
R. Hariley, 2 1 ; 4th, A. Thomson, 20.

500 yards-ist, E. G. Scott, 22 ; 2nd, J. G. Goudie, 19j; 3rd, A.
Tomson, 18 ; 4th, G. H. Parke, 18.

Aggregate-ist E. G. Scott, 8o; 2nd, J. G. Goudie, 78; 3rd, A.
Tomson, 76; 4tb, R. Hartîey, 70.

Lowest Aggregate-A. J. Learnmotb, 29 points; prize a goose.
Greatest number of Bull's Eyes-ist, E. G. Scott, 7 ; 2nd, J. G.,

Goudie, 5.

Noted Military Me.n.

The late General Sheridan's standing at the United States Military
Academy during the four years in which lie took rank was 38, 34, 27
and 34, the class numbering about fifty ; bis graduating rank in a class
of fifty-two being 34. In a ist of cadets in the Academy varying from
208 to 224 lie stood in conduct in the several years in their order, 74,
135, 111 and 69.

VON MOLTKE AND HIS SUCCESSOR.

Had the Marsbal Von Moltke remained at the head of the staff
until Qctober 29 lie would bave hetd bis post just thirty-one years. The
creation of the Prussian staff drres from 182 1, and during this period of
sixty-seven years it bas had 'oily four chiefs. This permanence of the
scientific head of thé army is undoubtedly one of the principal causes
of Germany's niilitary power. The new chef of staff is the "irritable
Waldersee," as the Chancellor once called him. The Count Waldersee
is fifty-sixdyears old, intelligent, ambitious, and bas, through bis wife,
great influence witb the Emporer. During the Franco-Prussian war lie
was chef of the *Duke of Mackîenburg's staff, and since then lie bas
been attached to the general staff, rising to be quarterma3ter-genera1, or
second chief. Considered by Von Moltke as bis successor, he bas been
cg.refully "coached" by the old general, and knows aI! the secret plans of
hJý' master. He was niarried in 1874 to Miss Lee, of New York, wbo
was ,thn the widow of the Prince Frederick of SchleswigHolstein, and
aupdt, by marriage, of the present Empress.

The constant duty of Von Moltke wvhile he was chef of staff has
beento prepare for war in aIl directions. His theory bas also been that
an army sbould be constantly on a war footing, and able to defend the
country without outside aid. He bas always been in favor of crushing
France before she gets too strong, believing that Germany, witb ber
Austrian and Italian allies, is powerful enough to defeat Russia and
France combined. Besides, bas lie not declared that war is a blessing,
that it keeps up the noblest sentiments in man's soul and repairs in-
justices? At the Reichstag lie pursues a policy of nîasterly silence and
it is ônly when army matters are under discussion that lie ever says any-
thing. He does flot mount the tribune, ,but speaks from bis seat, the
long finger of bis riglit band stuffed between the buttons of bis aîmost
threadbare coat, upon which continuaîly shines the décoration of the
iron-cross; bis left hand Ieaning on the back of bis chair. He speaks
slowly, clearly and correctly. Tlhe voice is dry, distinct, sonorous. H1e
speakt as well as lie writes, and the books* that lie bas published arewriten in marvellously clear and sober style.

.Notwithstanding bis great age, eighty-eight years, the Marshal
Ç4rdO hilnself eàsily, and seefils a 'vcll.prescrve-d nan in spite of hi&

deafness and liver trouble. Tali. and lean, lie is slightly. bent ; bis
smoothly-shaven face has the colour of old ivory; the t-ill.brow is sur-
mounted by a blonde wig, althougli he bas had the courage to havie bis
portrait painted without the peruke, so that posterity may see what a
cranium he had ; two gray-blue eyes, deep, cold and penetrating, look
at you almost cruelly; the lips, are thin, and the nose long, straight and
strong; long, muscular ears, and a small and closed mouth-which is a
sign of discretion if flot of taciturnity. You feel, in looking at this
"mrelancboly Dane,'> that you have before you flot only a powerful
soldier but a superior man ; a meditative mind, however, rather than a
brilliant one.-Rodolp/ Frey ini the .Epch.

GREAT BRITISH GENERALS.

"Melton Frior," of the 1//zusraied London: News, replying to the
W1orld, speaks thus of our present great Generals : In case of a war

into which England would be drawn, Adjutant-General Lord Wolseley
would undoubte-dly be in command of field operations., After. hirn,. Sir
Frederick Roberts is best worthy of consideration.

General.Sir Frederick Roberts proved hirnself a hero in Afghanis-
tan. He led that famous quick march from Cabul to Candahar.- In
Burmah lie won more laurels, quelling decisively and thoroughly. those
brave and bigoted outlaws, the Dacoits. General Roberts is a small
man, with heavy dark moustache and grizzled hair. He is about fifty-
five yeirs old, keen-eyed and impressive. General Roberts is very fond
of ladies' society.

0f Generat Roberts it is to be said that he, as well. as nearly every
one of the British generals bereinafter mentioned, is at that ripe age of
discreet activity which a commander reaches between fifty and sixty
years of age.

Major-General Brackenbury wvas Lord Wolseley's military secretary.
He served gallantly in the Ashantee war and wherever Lord Wolseley
commanded. When General Earle was killed up the Nile, Generat
Brackenbury brouglit Earle's column satély back through the perils of
the cataracts. He is a big, stout man, stern, very solemn and reserved .

General Brackenbury looks every inch a soldier, and bas b.ack beard
and moustache.

General Sir Evelyn Wood is a littie man who wvon bis Victoria
Cross in the Crimea. He bas the misfortune to be very deaf, and lias
several imes corne near losing his life from that infirmity. At Siobane,
just before Ulundi, in South Africa, General Wood didn't hear the Zulus
behind him,_ and would have been- massacred but for his aide-de-camp.
H1e bas, however, a very observant eye, and a merry disposition> and is
a very keen soldier. He bas liglit moustache and beard, gray hair, and
is wbat miglit be called stumpy in figure.

General Sir Archibald Alison bas only one arm left. Mr. Prior bas
seen birn in battle at Amoafu and Ramieli, with bis good arînt wounded
and riding like a demon, bis bridie re'ns between his teeth. General
Alison is red-headed, taIt and thin, and wears red whiskers and
moustache.

General Sam Brown- is another one-armed commander. He dis-
tinguisbed himself in the Afghan war. 11e is quite gray, and wears long
beard and moustache.

General WiIlis is a tait thin blonde, of cheery disposition and great
gallantry. He was conspicuous at Tel-el-Kebir, and, like most coin-
manders, wears moustache and whiskers in the field.

Prendergast, the great Indian general, is very tail and brown. H1e
wears dark long beard and moustache, and was higbly cornrended for
bis farnously rapid miarch up the Irrawaddy to Mandalay. He so con-
fused the Burmese by bis quickness that lie got to the capital before
they had time to kill their European prisoners.

Major-General Sir Redvers Buller is a big tali, surly fellow, very
stern and reticent. He wears dark beard and moustache, and was in
charge of the volunteer cavalry as colonel during the Zulu war. Gen-
eral Buller went up ýhe Nule and brouglit back General Stewart's column
in safety, througb severe fighting, after that gallant officer met bis deatb.

These are aIl gallant and tried commanders wbo bave won their
spurs, and are sure to corne to the front of the British armies in their
next war.

A novelty in the advertising line has just been issued by J. C. Ayer
& Co., the Standard Family Medicine people of LoweIl, Mass. It con-
sists of a bound volume of almanacs--their own almanac for 1889 in
twenty-one languages. The book bas been distributed gratuitously, the
editors tbroughout the country being amongst those f.woured. The
Ayers bave soi-e good things to seli, and beîieving in printers' ink them-
selves, they use it liberally to create a public belief in their medicines.
And the enormity of the business they have thus built up, may be corne
praliended when tbe immense cost is co,'nsidered of this one of many form&
gf advertising, the $;sgç of an gltnqp4c iri twçntyôone anguages,
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Militià Gent-ral Orders (NO. 1) 07f 3d January, -1889.

No. .-RoYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0OF CANIADA.

Annual Exatiination for Candidates, z889-Suibjects' and Book-s-The annual
examnination to be held in the present year for candidates desiring to be admitted as
cadets to.the Royal Military College of Canada, Kingston, wili commence at the Dis.
trict Staff Office at the headquarters .of the several military* districts in which candi-
dates reside on Tuesday, the i ith day of June, the medical examinations to he held
the day previous. The subjects and books in which candidates wilI be examined are aE'
follows:

OBLIGATORY OR PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.
(i) Mathematics: Marks.

(a) Arithmetic, inctuding vulgar and decimal fractions, simple and
compound proportions, simple and compound interest, partnership,
profit and loss .......................... .... .......... 500

(b) Algebra, including simple equations......................... 500

(c) Geomnetry, first book of Euclid or its equivalent................. 500

IfEuclid is not used as a text book the candidate is to mention at the head
of his answére paper the-naffe of the kutlior of tHe îeit b8A kused.

(2) (az) Grammar, English or French. Writing Eng lish or French cor-
rectly and in a good legible hand from dictation.............. 500

(b) Composition, as tested by the powers of writing an essay, precis, or
letter, in English or French ............................. 500

(3) Gçography, general and descriptive ........................... 500.

(4) History, British and Canadian, general ........................ sco
*(5) French: grammar and translation from the language.............. 500

(6) Latin: gramimar and simple translation from the language into eiher
English or French as may be preferred by the candidate..... ...... 500

(7) Elements of freehand drawing, viz., simple copies front the fiat-outline
only..................................................... 300

*French will, for the present, be eotionial, and may therefore bc omit1ed by a can-
didate.

No candidate wilt be considered qualified for a cacletship or be allowed to count
marks in the " Further examination " unless hie obtains a minimum of one-third of
the total number of marks in each of the subjets- i (a, b, c, together), 2 (a an(l I.,
together), 3, 4, 6 and 7.

VOLUNTARY OR FURTHER EXASIINAr ION.

(i) Mathematics: NMa:ks.
(a) Algebra, up to and including quadratie equations.............. 1,0oo
(b) Geometry, up to and including third book of Euclîd or its equiva-

lent.......................... ................ ...... i,0S0
If Euclid is not used as a text book the candidate is to mention at the hcad

of his examination paper the naine of the author of the text book used.
(c) Theory and use of common' ogarithms, plane trigonomeîtry, mensu-~

ration ............................................... i,000
(2) English or French literature, limited to specified authors ............ i1,ooo

(a) The examination to include ]Primer of the History of English Liter.
ature, by Rev. Stoplord Brooke, and Shakespeare's play of
"1Julius Cesar"; or for French speaking candidates sorne standard
French author, but not necessarily Il text " ork.

(3) Geography, physical, particularly of Dominion of Canada an<l United
States.................................................... i,000
(a) Examination in Colton's Outline of Ilhysical Geography..

(4) History, British and Canadian, imited to certain fixed periods........ 1,000

(a) Examination in History of the British Empire, embracing the
Stuart and Brunswick periods, and the period froin 1812 to the
present time (any school author) of Canadian Hisbory.

(5) Frcnch% grammar and translation front English mbt French or froni
French into English........................................ 1,200

(6) Latin, includin& Cosar's Commentaries, Book IV., from chap. xx. to
chap. xxxviii. (inclusive); Book V. to end of 23rd chap., and I st, 4 th,
6th, 7th and 9th Eclogues of Virgil. Translation into cither English
or French as may be preferred by t he candidate .................. 1, 5G0

(7) Drawing, copies fromn the flat, shaded-simple object drawing........i1,ooo
(8) Elementary geometrical drawing .............................. i1,o0w

Candidates are permited to use at their examination on ihis subject (8) a draw-
ing board and such instruments as they choose. The instruments consideredl as
necessary.but not indispensable are: a pair of compasses wiw.h shifting leg andl pen
and pencil points, a flat ruler, a pair of parallel rulers, and a righit.angled triangle.

No " Voluntary " subject except mathematies and draving shaîl gain a candidate
any marks unless hie obtains a' minimum of onc.îhird of the marks aisigned to thai.
subject. *

The marks gained in the IlObligatory " subjects will bc added to those gained in
the "Voluntary " subjects to make a second total.

.It is to be understood that English speaking candidates use the papers prepared
in that language, and that French speakîng. candidates use papers prepared in the
French language. The object of this permission is to allow candidates to write their
examination papers (except where, fromn the nature of the question, it is otherwise
required) in English or French, whichever may be the language with which they «-r-
most familiar.

.The standard of knowledge of English require<l front French speaking candidlates
for the present will bie to write and speak English sufficiently to understand and1 te
understood in that language.

Candidates should make application to the Adjutant-General, Ottawri, l>y it
May, in order that arrangements may be made for their examination in june.

NOTE.-Candidates wilI bc permitted, after examination, to retain the printe(l
examination questions, provided no rough work or scribbling has been donc thercon,
of whicbi the supervising officer of the Local l3oard having asstired hinisclf, hie ili

Militia General Orders (No. 2.) of '4th Jinaiy,'e ~

No. i.--DisTricT STAFF.
The following appointments have been.made:-Capt. Alexandre Roy, fromn the

autancy, 65t Bttlon, to be brigade aowth the rank of major in the .miiitia,
ofthe 4 th, 5th and 6th .1rigade Dvsiens, Que., from 12th Dècember, 1888, vice

Lieut. -Col. Hughes retired.
Retired Mlajor (ieorge Longworth Dogherty to be paymaster and superinteIdent

of militia stores for Military District No,,12, from 23rd November, 1888.
No. 2.-PERMANENT CORPS.

Aitestationzs.-In ail cases wvhen a man is enlisted, or re.enlisted,. at the: hbead-
quarters of, and for service in, any of the Permanent'Corps, he will, after pffssing the
medical examination, be. attested by the officer commanding the Irdop,- battery or com-
panyof said Permanent Corps.

The rank and command of the attesting officer will bc inserted, afte i *etr
to the certificate, on the firs t page of the attestation.te sinur(Note)-Comimandants are'directed to ascertain that the officer commanding the
troop, battery or company, is duly qualified, in accordance with section 24, chap. 41
(Militia Act) of the revised statutes of Canada, 1886, te administer the oath to be
taken by a man on attestaticni.

Defau/fier shiets. -AIl defaulter sheets of mien now serving are to be .veiffied in
the right hand top corner, by signature of the commanding officer or adjutant in the
case of the reg-imental sheet, and of the officer conimanding the company, in the case
of the company sheet.

Issute of Moccasins. -At stations where the use of moccasins is sanctioned, the
issue of one pair as euipment for each N. C. officer and man on the establishment, or
attached for instrcin is approved. Moçcasins are only te be worn when the ther-
morneter is id' fahr. or less, and their use will be regulated by the commandant.
.They are to be shown in the equipment ledger.

NO. 3.-SCIIOOLS 0F MILITARY INSTRUCTION.

Application for course. -When application is niade on behalf of any officer, non-
coniisioned officer or mnan to bc attached for a course of instructiont it must be shown
wvhethcr or not he has previously been attached to any school, and il previousty
attached, the school, the date and pcriod he attended and the nature of the cettificate
obtained inust be specifled.
NO. 4.-ACTIVE MII.I VIA.

PERMANENT CoRs. -Lieutenant Edward Hlampdxen Turner Heward, Cavalry
School Corps, to have the rank of captain in the militia, froin 21st December,.i 888.

Lieutenants David Douglas Young and Thomas David Robinson Hemminq, of the
Infantry School Corps, to have respectively, the rank of captain in the militia, froin
21st December, 1888.

ist. Regt. Cav. -No. 2 Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergeant Thomas
Combs, vice Higgins, appointed quarter.master.

3d. Regt. Cav.-" 1B " Troop. -To be lieut., troop Sergeant Mtajor Alexander
Cowan, R. S. C., vice Sutton, pronioted.

- Winnipeg Field Bat.--To bc captain, 2nd Lieut. Edwin Doidge; R. S. A.,
vice C. S. l-[oare, w.io iesigns.

P. E. Island Br:g. Gar. Art.- To be lieut. .colonel, Major Frederick Strong
Mloore, R. S. A.

Mahone Bay Bat. Gar. Art-To be lieut., Sergeant Peter Augustus Ernst, R.
S.A. (Ist B.), vice B3urgoyne, resigned.

Charlottetown Engineer Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov.,.Sapper Charles Leigh,
vice Davison, transferred to and promoted in No. i Battery, P.E.L Brig. Gar. Art.

1Gov. Gen.'s Foot Guards.-To be major, froni 3rd December, 1888, Capt.
Frederick ToIler, V. Bi., vice Tilton, promoted.

To be captain, from 3rd December, î888, Lieut. H. H. O. Gray, S. I., vice
ToIler, promoted.

Sault Ste. Marie (1i2lf) Rifle Co. -To b>2 2nd lieut. prov., Charles Franklin
Farewell, vice Cousins.

2fld Batt.-To be lieut., 2nid Lieut. Theobald Coleman, R. S. I., vice McLcod,
resigned.

Erra(uim.-Tn NO. 2 of General Orders (17) 16th November, 1888, read 1'Harry
Fladgate Wyatt " ilisteadl of 1'1 larry Fludgate WVyatt."

i3th Batt.--To bc lieuts., 2nd< Lieut. A. E. Carpenter, R. S. I., vice Tuckett,
resigned.

2nd Lient. W. W. Osborne, R. S. I., vice Chapmian, resigned.

z4th Batt.-To he 2nd lieut., prov., John Newlands, vice Issac Newlands,
junior, leUt litiits.

i9th Batt.-To le major, Capt. W. Il. Day, S. I , fromn No. 2 Co., vice
Thompson, prom-oted.

No. 2 Co.-To bc captain, 2nd Lieut. J. S. Campbell, R. S. I., front No. 3 Co.,
vice Day, jronîoted.

NO. 3 Co.-To bc 2nd lieut., pros'., Private J. 0. Jackson, (R. S. I., 2nd B.)
vice Campbell, transferred to and promnoted in No. 2 Co.

No 6 Co.-To lbe ciptain, fromn 5th December, 1888, Lieut. George Thairs, R.
S. I., fromn the adjutancy, vice James Iliscott, who belng over age has been placed on
the rcîired list retaining rank.

To he lieut., prov., f roin I3th December, 1888, Sergeant Thomas Edward
I liscott, vice Hîscott, pronioted.
STo be 2nd lient., prov., fromîî i3th Decenîber, î888, IIenry Gordon Bail, vice

2 MNillar, appointed quartier- master.

t22fld. Batt.--To be assistant.surgcon, John McWVilliam, Mt. D., vice NIcKay,
retircd.

29th Batt.-No. 6 Co. -2nd Lieut. John MIcQuillan resigns.

3oth Batt.-No. 8 Co.-To be lieutenant, James Morden Carthew, M.$., (fori
nierly N.C.O. Wecllington Field Battery), vice Strong, resigncd.
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34tb Batt.-No. 5 Co.--To be lieut.prov. from 27th December, y888, Theodore
Augustus McGillivray, vice Hemphill, resigned.

3$& Batt.-To be major, Ca ptain and Brevet Major James Ward, G.S.I., froin
the adjutancy, vice William J. Graham, who retires retaining rank.

To be Adjutant with rank of Captain, joseph Fisher Smith, (formerly N. C. O. H.
M.'L 3otb Ft.), from retired list of captains, vice Ward, promoted Major.

38th Batt.-To be assistant.surgeon, from z16th November, 1888 :-Edwin
Rubergali Bisbop, M. D., (formerly lieutenant in this battalion), vice William Edwin
Winskel, who retires retaining rank.

40t11 Batt.-No. 3 Co.-Te be 2ndý lieut., Richard Everitt Birdsall, G.S. I, from
retired lisi of captains, vice Caddy, resigned.

43rd Batt. -No. iCo. -Te be captain, 2fld Licut. S. M. Rogers, R. S. I., vice
Sherwood appointed adjutant.

Lieutenant Samuel joseph Bradbury resigns
NO. 3 Co. -To be lieut., 2fld Lieut. W. T. Lawless, R. S. I., vice Chamberlin,

retired.
*To be adjutant, Capt. A. P. Sherwood, V. B., frein No. i Co., vice Evans, ap-

pointed lieutenant in Infantry School Corps.

46th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be captain from 16th November, 1888, Lieut. T. J.
Johnston, M.S., vice Walsh, resigned.

To be lieut. prov., Sergeant Albert Goodfellow, vice Johnston promoted.

5znd Batt.--No. 7 Co.-Captain A. E. Phelan retires retaining rank.

63rd- Batt.-TotLe lieuts., 2nc1 Lieut. Richard Blackmore, R.S. I., vice Cyrus
Kingsbnry Fiske, wvho ïetires retaining rank.

To be 2nd lieut. prov, Edward Binney Richardson, vice Bent, promoted.

64th Batt.--No. i Co.-To be lieut. pros., 'Wilfred Lapointe, vice Theotime
Bonhomme, who resigns.

No. 2 Co.-Erratumn.-In No. 3 of General Orders (4.) 9th March, 1888, rcad
"Joseph Israel Hainault" instead of "Joseph Israel Thainoult. "

NO. 3 Co.-The headquarters of this company are cha nged from "Beauharnois"
To "lefield."

Tbecaptain, Lieut. J. A. Cadieux, M. S., vice J. B. Cadieux, who being out of
limits, is placed on the retired lîst retaining rank.

To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. J. J. Cadieux, MN.S., vice J. A. Cadieux, promoted.
NQ, 4 Co. -1'o be captain, 2nd Lieut. L. R. Baker, S. Î, vice julien Porrier, who

retires retaining rank.
To be lieut. prov., Alexandre Vachons, vice joseph Francois Prud'homme, left

limits.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Michel Cardinal, vice Baker, promoted.
To be paymaster, Quarter.Master J. A. Lapointe, vice Hon. Major Cyrille Gui-

mond, who retires retaining his honorary rank.
To be quarter-master, Delpliis Goyette (formerly 2fld lieutenant provisionall5v, No.

6 company), vice Lapointe, appointed payinaster.

67th Batt.-No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. , j.I ýt.Ç~k~Hnry Taylor,
(R.S.I. 2nd B.), vice Wiggins.

69th Batt-N). 5 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. G. A. LeCain, S. I., vice Win.
M. Bailey, who retires retaining rank.

No. 8 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Obed Miller, V. B., vice Tohn W. Turnbull,
who retires retaining rank..

To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. James G. Purdy, M. S., vice Miller, promoted.

74th Batt. 'No. 5 Co.-To be.2nd lieut. prov. fromn 27th December, 1888, Frank
Bunting Black, vice David R. McElman, left limits.

76th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Sergeant George Laporte, vice J. T.
C. Landriault, left limits.

86th Batt. -No. 2 Co. -To be lieut. prov., Louis Thomas Caron, vice Dupuis,
appointed adjutant.

9ist Batt.-The formation is autborized of a battalion of infantry to be designated
the 1 gist Battalion. Manitoba Ligbt Infantry "; with its headquarters at Stoney
MOuntain, in the County of Lisgar. The battalion to cansist of six campanies.

The formation is autborized of companies of infantry at the following places:
St. James to be No. i Cg.; Kildonan to be No. 2 Co.; Selkirk to be No. 3 CO;

Springfield to be NO 4 CO-
To be lieut. -clonel, Samuel Lawrence Bedson (late of H. MA's16th foot)

formerly major late 9ist Battalion.
To be majors, 2nd Lieut. Walter T. Kirby, S. I., from Governor General's Foot

Guards.
Edward Philip Leacock, prav. (formerly paymaster late 9ist Battalion).
To be paymaster, Alexander McIntyre, (formerly 2nd lieut. prov., late 9ist

Battation.)
To be'adjutant, prov., with rank of captain, William Robert Dow, S. M. I.,

(2nd) formerly captain late gist Battalion.
To be quarter-master, George Pidgeon Bliss, (formerly quarter-master late 915t

Bàttalion).
To be surgeon, John R. Pennefather, M. D., (farmerly surgeon late 91st

Battalion.)
g5t Batt.-No i Co.-Mems.-Adverting to No. 3 of General Orders (13) 6th

Juily, 1888, omit '«prov;sionally "' fromn the appointment to be 2nd lieut. of 11Francis
Vershoyle Young," lie having served as a non-conimissioned oficer in Her Majesty's

regular army.
NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergeant Ernest Stewart White.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

20d Lieut. Edwin Doidge, R. S. A., Winnipeg Field Baitery; froin 3oth
November. 1888.

2nd Lieut. l.W. Macklniosh, R. S. I., 63rd Batt.; from 3oth November, :888.
Caypt. B.11 Bell, R. S.1I., No. 6 CO- 43rd Bat.; from 3oth November, i8SU.
2nd Iieut. E.M. Walker, R.S. I., No. 1 Cu., 47th Bat.; fkoni 3oth $Qvetnbler,

1888,

2nd Lieut... McGirr, R.S.I., NO. 4 CO-, 31st Batt.; from 3th Nov., 1888.
2nd Lieut. W. A. Collins, R. S. I., No. i Co., zgth Batt.; from 3oth Nov., 1 888.
2nd Lieut. H. B. Cooper, R.S.I., No. 1 CO., z2th Batt.; from 3otb Nov., 1888.
2nd Lieut. N. H . Merrill, R. S.I., z 5th Batt.; frorn 3oth November, 1 888.
Capt. G.E.A. Jones, R.S.I., Sth Datt.; from 3r eeber,zi888.
Lieut. Oscar Evanturel, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., 9th Batt.; fromI 3rd Decemnber, 1888.
2nd Lieut., J.A.W. LeBel, No. 5 Co., 9th iBatt.; from 3rd December, 1888.

Meno.-Adverting tô NO. 4 of General Orders (15),"7th September, z 888, read,
with respect to the date from which 2nd Lieut. Llwyd is confirmed in rank, "«'5th
August, 1 888" insteai O f " 12th August, 1888."

NO. 5.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

Ranki Name and Corps.

.Ro'al Schools of .4rtllkry

2nd Lieut E. Doidge, Winnipeg F.B ............

Actg 13r. W. Beal, " A" Battery, R. C. A .........
Actg Br. W. Gimblett, A Battery, R.C.A .........
Actg Br. J. Kendall, A Battery, RC.A.... ..
Gunner G.T. Breakenridge, A Battery, R.C.A.
Bombr. J. Larkin, B Battery, R.C.A ............
Bombr. F. Sellwood, B Battery, R.C.A .........
Bombr. M. Sillifant, B Battery, R. C.A...........-
Actg Br. J. Carroll, B Battery, R.C.A ............
Actg Br. A. Fellowes, B Battery, R.C.A ..........
Gunner W. S. Hull, B Battery, R.C.A ..........
Gunner W. McLean, B Battery, R.C.A .........
Gunner M. Richardson, B Battery, R. C. A........
Sérgt. J. C. McRae, Welland Can. F.B ...........
Sergt. G. M. Hawk, Richmond F. B...........
Actg Br. R. Hartshorn, A Battery, R. C. A........
.Bombr. C.H. McCormick, B Battery, R.C.A......
Gunner J. Nicol, B Battery, R.C.A.............
Gunner J. Bracken, zst Brig. F. A ..............
Gunner J. McDonald, H-amilton F. A ............
Gunner F. Denman, Montreal G.A..............

Royal Schoo/s of In4fan/ry.

Capt. W. G. Mutton, 2fld Bn..........
At R. M. Colg.................... {2nd Lieut. J.A.W. LeBel, 9th Bn...............

Capt. T. H. Elliott, g6th Bn......... .........
Lieut. O. Evanturel, 9,.h Bn ...................
2ndl Lieut. H. B. Cooper, 12th Bn..............
2nd Lieut. W. H. Merrill, z5th Bn .............
Capt. V. Sankey, 2nd Bn.....................
Capt. G. E. A. Jones, Sth Bn .................
Lieut. W. Hora, I4th Bn ........ 1............
Lieut. A. Weir, 32nd Bn ............ ........
2nd Lieut. H. W. Mackintosh, 63rd Bn ...........
2nd Lieut. W. A. Collins,..î9th Bn..............
2nd Lieut. S. J. McGirr,-3ist Bn...............
Capt. B. H. Bell, 43rd Bn .................. .
2nd Lieut. E. M. Walker, 47th Bn..............
Capt. T. S. fllackwell, 54th Bn. ..... *..........
Private F. N. Hatt*p A Co., L.'S. C.............
1rivate W. Bessette, B C., I. S. C.............
Sergt. C. Peters, C C., 1. S. C ..............
Sergt. E. J. Lapointe, 9th Bn .................
Sergt. .Major W. Priestly, 32nd Bn..............
Sergt. E. O. Swartz, 32nd Bn .................
Corpi. W. R. Shute, 63rd Bn............ ......
Private C. B. Faddy, 71Ist Bn ..................
Private C. Gilmore, B Co., 1. S. C..............
Lance Corp1 J. W. Craiç, C Co., I. S. C.........
Corpl R. McEwen, G. G. F. G ................
Col. Sergt. E. Cooper, 2n Bn ................
Sergt. E. F. Furois, gth Bn ................. *'*Sergt, i-F. W. Lapsley, r2th. Bn ....... -..........
Sergt. W. E. Filtz, 14th Bn ......... ...... ....
Private W. Clifiord, 14th Bn...................
1'rivate J. W. Bramley, i9th Bn. ...............
Private %V. G. Richards, 21st Bn .... e...........
Sergt. A. T. Cooper, 22nd Bn .................
Private T. P. Brown, 27th Bn .................
Private W. J. Willets, 3oth Bn ................
Private R. Rielly, 30th Bnt....................
Corpl. J. B. Mc Rae, 34th Bn........ ..........
I'rivate J. Preece, 35th Bn ....................
Pivate T. F. BrearlY, 39th Bn ................
Corpl. G. Fraser, 42nc1 Bn....................
Private J. J. Redmond, 42nd Bn ...............
Carpi. M. Burnham, 46th Bn .................
Sergt. D. BlakeleY, 47th Bn...................
Private M.Reen 47th Bn ..................
Pl ivate W. Mrln 77th Bn.*.................
$ergt. J. C. A, Soucy, 86th Bn ........... .

I - I - I - I -

'75
.55
.59
'55
~75
'86
'71

66
*84
'62
'68
'69

'73

'68
~73

*82

-67
'62
.50

'68

'54

'53

66
~42
'42
'50

.51
.70

'54
'54
69
'50

'54
.'46

'78
'76
'64

.5

'84
*75
.72
*80
'57
'64
'67
'70
'66
74

'73

'76

.74

.74

'65
'63
.54-
'63
'67

'60

'62
'53.66
.51
'52
.51
.55

.63

'59
'64

'53
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THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

Outing.,
T HE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT

LEADING FEATURES.
HUNTING, AHLETICS,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,

$98 gowIgManeTI TREl1 BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
dTýo at once .i&hlla i» H -IDRI VI NG Etc,Etc.

trade ta ail Parle,.b
,m.wwlsud0au ko1  WINTER ADSUMMERSPR.

-.. h iocality.Uae iey EM
ebh *orid.witb ait <ho tabme. $3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE CoPIEs, 25c.
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HER MAJESTYS ARMY.
By uthrit ofth puhshrn e ave the sole

righîinCaad r tkeor ersfo H.r Maet'
Army." lntendn usrbrs will please sec ha_ orde mats presented forr signature bear our im-l
prit JOHN HOOD,

Manager Canadian Subscription Co., Montreal.

N. MCEACHREN,
MILZTARY TAIL OR1

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

Uot Yollr Papor -Free' !1191 YGNCE STREET .. .ToRoNTGo:
By o.btainiy 'for us Two .New Szbsribers. TNIFORMS cfee rydescrpn mtiet ortier
TIhis is cur standing offer, *tI at usny person sending <anUeerthing necear on

us Two NEWv Su,citîarnt.s,.,an* sending Thrce FIÉ' UFI UPI»
Do'Iars for th fit year's ucriPtion, will receive O
his own copy fret for a year. Send for List of Prices.

Address and maice Money Orders, etc., payable

toThe Canadian Militia Gazette, OTrssrcl u
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. 0. Box 316. ___________________

qreonly high class Illustrated Canudian Weekly, gives
%'L'O ts iv.aders the L'est o! literature, acéompanied L'y

engravings of thehbighest order. The Press tbrough-
Oui the Dominion bias declared At to be worthy of Canada
and deservingý universai support; but Its best recormen-,
dat ion lies in its steadily INc.nEiNoCiRcTLTioNf.*

SUBSCRIPTgON $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

~P~3IIIc ~wlth Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the &DQMINION
ILLUSTRATED with

The Canadian Militia Gazette
AI4M flow combhination rate of $450 for bot/t.

Subscriptions tma), begin ai any tinte.
Send your order nom.
Address1

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
P. 0. BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

North-West Mvounted Police.

REORUITS.
APLICNT mus b bteenthagsf

Tweny.to an Fot, tive, aU=e.Of
men of thoroughly sound constitutio, n ust

=rdc certificates of exemplar haatr and

TIly ust understand the care andi management
of horses, aud be able te ride weil.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35,inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows w

Ftaff.Sergeants ........ $:.ao to $i.e per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. to .co

Service Gooti con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, 5oc. soc. per day.
2fld 44 50 5 5. 5 e

ird 50 10 60 6

4th 50 15 65
3th di 50 20

Extra pay à allowed to a limi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fi c a-
dions, a free kit on jonng and periodical uts
durinq the term of service.

Appicntsa be enggdattt offc f the
oprler ofthtre ,Ota;tthImi

e adu arters of the oc, eiaNWT.

OMWIT.nu1 O

ArilleryAssociation
T EFOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F

htOntario Artillery Associatýon for consider.
atoncfAnnual Reports and transaction of Generai
Buiness wili bc held at tht ROSSIN HOUSE,
at TORONTO,1 on TUESDAY, the Sth day of
FEBRUARV, 3889, at ii o'clock a.m.

.. L HOMFRAY IRVING,
Toronto, îsth December, 888. S c e ay

ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

Pitoposzt ALTERtATIONS IN CONSTITUTION.

In conformity with section 8 of the constitution
cf tht Ontario Artillery Association, notice tu inca-
bers thereof is hereby given that 1 ama in reccipt of
a notice cf moiton that it is intended ta propose
the followinc changes in the constitution at the
General Meeting to lbe held ai Toronto on the 5th
Februry, 1889.

"That ail the worda in section ý front 'andi shall
be eudde' tu the end or the section be ommited,
and that 'the affilation fees of batteries must be
paiti on or hefore the ,st June of ach year, te
entitie participation in any prizes offered by the
Association' be added in lieu thereof."

S. HOMFRAY IRVING,
Toronto, 2nd january, î8l3e. Secreary.

Money Orders.
M ONEV ORDERS may be obtained at ani

Money Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion;, aise in tht Unitedi State, the Unit-
edi Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland,, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, andi
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Moaey Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not txceeding $4 ...............
Over $4, ot exceeding $ro........... 5c.

10, 20........... lS.
20P40 ........... m.40j do 6o.........3c

60 80 ...o....... 40c-
100o,....o . .. . 5c.

OnMnyOrders payable abroad the commis
Sion las

If flot eceeding $Ste.............toc.
Ovor$ro, not exceeding $2o......... :o:.

20, :: : 30 .......... 30C
"30, 40 .......... 40C.

40s 30 .......... SOt=
For further information st OFFICIAL POSTAL

GuIoa.

Poet Office Depaztment, Ottawa.
mut May, 1886.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTEURY
UNDEit THE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 uinder tht Act of Quebec, 31Vie Ch0 (or thtbenefit of the Dtocesan
Socetis f Clonsaion cf tht Province of Quéetc.

CLASS D.'

Tht xth Monthly Drawing wilI take place

Wednesday, Jan. i 6th, '1889,
AT 2 P. 1.

PRIZES VALUE......... $So,coo oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Reali Rati Worth $6,000 00

]WEST (0F PRIMES.
iReal Estate worth..... $5,000 $s,ooo

i Real. Estate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate wiorth.........100 100
4 Real Estates,................ 500 2,000

ire Real Estates ..... .......... 300- 3P000
30 Fuirniture Sets.............. 2c 6,000
6o Furniture Sets..............zioo 6,ooo

2S0 Gold Watchts ............... 50 10,oo0
1000, Silver Watches .............. 10 10,000
zooc Toilet Sets................. 5 500

23o7 Prizes worth ................... $So,ooo

TICKETS. $1.00
Ofrers art matie to, ail winners tc pay thtir prizes

cash, less a commission of zo p.c. %Vinners' nanes
not published uniess specially authcrized.

Drawings on 3rd Wednesday et ev.ry montb

S. E. .LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices: g St. Janmes St., Montreal, Can.

SPORTS MEN

%Ve are headquarters for

FIRE ARMIS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue andi
Price List.

JD. HUNTON & CO.,

3M4 Wellington Street.

W?.en writing mi ntion this paper.

FO.R SALE.
21 Bandsman's Swords, Infantry Pattern,
in perfect condition. Apply to the acting

Adjitant, Royal School of Infantry,
TIoronto.

A NEW MILITARY WORK
014

GUARDS, SENTRIES, 1.ýgLIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND TiM

Varions duties connected therewith.

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Auihor of Squad Drill Elucidateti)

Will be sent frectot any addrtss on receipt cf
price, 30c a copy or 4 for $z.
Address-

Sergt.-Major Ji B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drilli Eucidateti, wil b revised
Mnd printecd ln a new and impreveti (orna. Send
orders

f

il
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BOOSEY &00.
BAND INSTRUMENT. MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MDIneaiol Ienions Exhibi on, London. GOL D M EDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, thýe only 6o1i Medal awreà Baznd
Instument Manufacturers, English or Contine tai. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improveràents i Brais Instrwi-s

BOOSEY & C O.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the mi nufacture of Brass Instruments of every lcind- CLAlUIoNzTS, BAsSO ONS, 'Ôuoxsj 1LuTzs and Ditum
I Ilustrated Catalogue%~ Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:B008EIy- &z OC), 295 :REGEýM]IT SREETXIi, nL4.TDOIq-
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru al Write for Testimon.
ments, being unequalled wiahs from ,CANADIAN
in musical quality and 0ÀMusiciANs and Bands
and cheapest for us a o tuîntesSO. a
abroad. a«I 5~tlde~$41el%_____

Fe B ES SON & .008,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LON-"-DON, ENG

The. Besson Prototyp Instruments ame kept ini stock by the foilowing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hiubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Motel Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadii14Music Dealers in Canada.

f Zl LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

4-4.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a MO-
NI ENT, ANTWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

-densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH .EACH BOTTLE

t te retConvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Uise, Ecohomical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Pe.u, Wbeat. or Barley, but Geimin e Mocha' imd OId (iovermment java.

Br. or Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., y21b., and
%l4d.'Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

*W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queeh Victoria Street, London, England.

-MYRAIiNI HENRY RIFLES,
Goverament Viewed and Marked,

AND WICICMAY B US«D IN ANY COMPErTaON OPEN TO THE MARTINI HIENRY RIFLE.

No. ii.-Jeery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina hined Back Sigits and Figured Walnut Stock, (.48.8.o) $42.

ANo. &.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, nnd fitted with tie well known "Webley"
*.ilnrelcmdiel slghted aud shot, (.Z6.6.o> $j2.
luseýRlles tveabot pertionally by W. J. J.annd by means of an improved method of testing tie

accuracy ofishooting. Every Rifle can be depencted upon, for shooting perfectly straighî t ai al ranges.
As a proof of the shootin rlies t hs Rils teton is drawn to, the following prizes, among

n.î. uthers, won with teeRidles during the 1887 season:
WlubIedmo Her Majesy tie Queen's Prire ofLaso and the Gold'Medal of the National Riflp

Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who uqed a Webley Barrel Rifle tbniugh ail the stags
l'he highest score at tie North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles

Tho ancshir Conty eetng. e,.Rifles took the three top prizes. Altogether £404esides Medals and- Challenge Cups, ta wo Itis meeting with these Rifles.

Illusîrated Pria. Ilist of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail RifleReqt * &Ïeon aplication.
S«M aud Turner Saider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about

oneaîf the original prices.
W. J. J. bas seai Turner Baffel Suider Rifles, wli nifling: in perfect order. Price $t1.Oo.
Tha .X«nfle ogaaly belonged, to, some of the best rifle shots in England, pr to the aoption of

ha mrdl4lun a.'Tey have been taken care of, and are practicall as good as new.
Also-s.emal New WobIey De Saider rifles, shot and regulated by the late Frank Osbome.Th«èesi ilie the favorite weaponî anong the volunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the.

majoety o<compeltm, at Wimbledon. Pria. $17.5o.
OMaSe next weeks or last week's advertisemen foràSight Elevators, etc.M

CREAN &HOU=SllQ.TON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors. and -Outflitters
85 KI.NO ST. WEST,-TORONTO.

Thej gos suppliad by this flrm cannnot be excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloîh foe niforms is imported, the. best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforins are made to
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patteras.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the lina guarante. satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNIS HED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position ta fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ai other information cheerfully furnisîjeri on application.

OFFICERS REQURU.INIQ OUTFITS3
ln whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to cominunicate with the

above firra before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPEL.

HÉ(10acompatdu48Col

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densityýor grai

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking, " "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ev.ry variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem 1'High Exp1osivesý'"

SOLE LIC]ýNSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Migeo-Bttery,

bý1i est for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,'

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inàstlat4d ieElectric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Jtonators, &c.

O F FICEB:

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Btanch OS=i and.Magazine at principal shipplng
points M Canada.

Descriptive Lias malled on appllcatiSe.

JOHN IlU~ 0 C

MI LITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 $T. PAUJ4 ST.,

MONTREAL

EDWARDSP

DESJCCATEIJ SOUP
Keeps Good any tie and in ai climates.

Making a tuai Nutritive sud deliclous Soup in a
few Minutes.

- lwlè prep.rauon' conslits c;f Extract of BeNd
i4nd Vegetabelcà a dry stat., which basbomm s
Ioagae by H. M. Army and Navy the lna"

udfor dovî&àt kii ai pastiof

- kcharge, 6ytht
RegirIent.

To M De)~ui>' Surptn-m.Gagnw, B.M.S., Ptws.

I have the honour 10 report, aAat careful practi.
cal tests of Rdmwpstr' Desiccaied .ýïPu/, that it is
a nutriticus, pulatable portable and eaP prepaiod
food, andapproved ote bytiick.e(a) Tint, in
my opiion1 these qute s reaider it an invaluble
ar ticeof et t boh sic &Wd healthysoldiems

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,

For sale by ail Grocers E1Verywh1er.
Wholesale Canadian Dpot i. St. Samament

Street, Montreal. S.i ward, Azi 
Edwards Ecoasomic Cooking-a valuable book

poit free on application.

Tiat CAmAD)iA-. MitinA Gàzarr. is published
eekl at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLORt,

P:rpritor.


